
Nugent; such arms being first duly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and'recorded hi "the
Herald's Office, otherwise His Majesty's-1 said royal
licence and permission to be void and of none
effect:

And also to order, that the said royal concession
.•and declaration be registered in His Majesty's Col-
icgc of Anns. • -

Wlntehall, December IS, 18J2.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has.

'been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His,
Majesty, to grant unto the Honourable and Reve-
rend Henry Cockayne Gust, Master of Arts/ th0
place arid dignity "of a Prebend of His Majesty's
Free Chapel of Saint George, in the Castle of
Windsor, void by the resignation of the Honour-
able and Reverend Henry Ryder. "

Whitehall, December 2G,' 1812. '.
The Lord Chancellor has apppintcd Thomas

Brooke Miller, o\ Plymouth, in the county of De-
von, Gentleman, to be a Master Extraordinary, in
the High Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed William
Dowman, of Sudbury, iu the County of Suftblk,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

Whitehall, December 26, 1812.
The Lord Chancellor has appointed Robert Lind-

sell, of Biggleswade, in the county of Bedford,
Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the High
Court of Chancery.

The Lord Chancellor has also appointed James
Britten Peek, of! Welford, in the county of North-
ampton, Gent, to be a Master Extraordinary in the
High Court of Chancery.

Crown-Office, December 24, 1812.
MEMBliRS returned to serve in this present

PARLIAMENT.

Borough of Arundel.
Sir Samuel Romilly, Knight, in the room of Ilenry

Thomas Howard Mollineaux, Esquire, who
serves for the City of Gloucester.

Town and Port of Rye.
Charles Wctherell, Esquire, in the room of Sir

Henry Sullivan, Baronet, who serves for the
City of Lincoln.

Borough of Midlmrst.
Philip Henry Stanhope, Esquire, commonly called

Viscount Malion, in the room of George Smith,
Esquire, who serves for the Borough of Wen-
do ver.

Admiralty-Office, December 20, 1812.
"If T~ICE-ADMIUAL STIRLING, Commander-in-Chief

V at Jamaica, has transmitted to John Wilson
Croker, Esq. a letter from Captain Davics, of His

No. 16684. B

•Majesty's ship Garland) reporting the cap Irre, t>
the loth of September, of the Poor Sailo r / n t r
cau priyateer, of one. long six-pound er_, a .nd ' f i f t

"men, by the boats of the Garland, under L. kutcncu
Brake.

And also two letters from Captain Boss, of His
Majesty's sloop Rhodian, of the 13th and IGth of
Scptcinb.cn <-

: The former stating the capture by the Rbodian
j and. Variable schooner of the . Dash American
J privateer, of one gun and thirty men.

And the latter giving an account of the capture
of the Sarah-Ann American privateer, carrying one
twelve-plunder, and forty men, by the Variable
and the boats of the Rohdianr

•The Vice--Admiral has also transmitted a list of
! thirty-three other American vessels taken by tho
squadron under his orders, between the llth of

-July and 22d of October. '

' Jffiit&idli; December 26, 1812.
Hcrcas • it lias been humbly represented
,to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that, on Wednesday 'evening the 2.>th of
November last, as 'Mr.'Edward'Wiggin, late of
Eardiijgton, near Bridgeriorth,' in the county of
Salop, miller, was returning home, from Wolver-
hanipton market/ he was shot' and. wilfully mur-
dered, near the turnpike-gate on the road leading
from Bridgenorth to Eardirigt'ori, by some person
or person^ unknown j

His Royal Highness, acting in the name and
on the behalf of His Majesty, for the better ap-
prehending and bringing" to ' justice the persons
concerned in the said murder, is hereby pleased
to promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to
any one of. the offender's (except the person tvho
actually committed the said murder) who shall dis-
cover his or their accomplice or accomplices there-
in, so that he or they may'be apprehended a i d
convicted thereof. ' SEDMOUTI'J

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED. GUINEAS is hereby offered
to any person making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as before excepted), to be paid on con-
viction of one or more of thCj offenders, by the
Bailiffs of Bridgenprth.

PRIZE-MONEY.
Act of Parliament, 45 George 3d. Chap. 72»

Navy Paij-Office, London, Dec. 2, 1812^
IOtice is hereby given, that, if any distributions

shall be made under any pretence whatever
of prize-money or head-money arising from cap-»
tures made by any ship or vessel in His Majesty's
service, previous to the advertisement required by
law, or if after advertising a distribution any dc-»
lay occur, in notifying to the Treasurer or Pay-
master of His Majesty's Navy, the amount of art,
individual share iu each class, the agent so infring-
ing the Act of Parliament, will be prosecuted
without further njatice.

John Smitht Paymaster.


